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Tint are h1WkiIiiih nf ryptilillcsti fraiul

in the vote n( New York Slate, Mid llio

tuaitc r li to bp InvMllpalwl.

ltnn. S I. Wolvirton wus le elxlnl 10

III ytiitu Suia'o frnni llm Nnrtliiiuilii

ilMrlcl.

'I ho rtitit" county tl' Ut. wm plioti'il by

llii IVimn-mi- In MimliMir linl w lllitntiillt R

t'lociiniliiii.niiiiiiil nml Urre'ii-lur-

M mi ""imp "fill" oIHom. W'.O. Jnlin-mm-

ro flei'leil llgltfer nml Kccni'ler,

anrdlcc whkh lie has well filled for mnuy

years.

Tlie tii.l of I'lillii. o'l tlio charge- - of furR

in.? ti e Mori. Idler U not yet concluded,

moil of the rvidenco offered by inch utile

h.n liei-- eoiilr-idioto- by the other, so that

it will ben very difficult ui.itter to arrive at

a iy natl.factory coih'Uimoii.

STATU M'.SATUK.

The vu'.a for Pi'iU Siintor In tlm d'utr'ct

li m follows:
Mel Icnry Andrews

flolnmbia WW 21117 a kii I

Lycoming C'iSt; TiOlli

Mvilmir 1S.JJ oS:

Suliian 10D-- J I'A) 17

.Mclleiirj'n ni'sj.iri'y, l!io

MA.IIIK Kl.'.i1S U.UilllllV.

Klo'z. Scott .

Columbia WOa .120 :1S2

Cfbiin 3323 2819 701
I.iz.-rn- Hill 3111 snr
Montour 1S07 1228 031)

Monroe 332l' 01') 23'(i
I'ike 1317 M7 SID
Lackawanna 9

Klotz's majority, 317

home members of the Republican County
committee have an unpleasant ruMmdiy
to know just how the 300 sent litre bj llnir
Suite Committee has beta expended. W .11

any of thfinlmve the back bone to int'tt mi

knowing? Judging from tho very lihera
mid unrieccs.siry number of large and smell
pouters lor old clubs, young clubs, and in

fHtits.tliHt wire distributed by the ehairoiHU

luring the campaign, it ia altogether likely

lhat thire is a prlnlliii: bill some where th.it

will come in for its fall share of the bind.

Itepublicini generally, in this county .ad
mit the fact that the constantly incrunii g

Democratic majority is partly owine to bi.d
management on their side Thfy claim 111 it
wilh trustworthy leaders they ought to be
able to hold their own. In the pa.t twenty

years our majorities have gradually ripn
"from 800 to and if republicans submit
to the present control, it will not be ion. be
fore we can score 3000. The best element in

their party kick son. times, but when ll.
managers crack the party whip they all pass
under the rod like gentle lambs.

Was New Yurk Carried by Kratnl.

The vote of Xew York, and Kings county

rs returned, was certainly agrer.t disap-

pointment to the DcmacratH. Tbe republi-

cans conceded a Democratic majori'y ol'six-l- y

thousand in the city, anil the Democrats
claimed from fifteen to eighteen thousand

in Kings county. These claims were not
out of the way in view of the incre. sed reg-

istration. The Teli gram says of tho result

in that city :

"in 1S7C the number of voles polled whs

171.3S0, and the Democratic majority that
year was53,.09,agaiust a majority of 41,370

this year, '.bowing a Ios to the Democracy

of 12,503. These figures are the more sig-

nificant considering the enormous increase id

83,831 in the registration. The Presidential

vote, according to all calculations baaed up-

on the past, should have shown a Demo

cratic majority of not less than C3,0u0 in

this city. As it is, the republican vote hts
increased 43 per cent, and the Democratic

vote only 18 per cent, in four years,"
The Jlecord says this adverse majority bos

been produced by fraud, andean be suppor-

ted by facts, and lhat voters were largely

lrom Vermont, Washington city and e.

The Democratic Natir.nalcommittio
declares that the vote cast in certain local-

ities was largely in excess of the late census

returns and calls upon the people to male
comparison of the vote with the census re-

turns, and send the result to the chairman

of the Democratic Slate Kxecutive comm-

ittee. The National committee says in

The unaccountable increae in the Repub-

lican vote in New York and Kings countic,
and plain evidences of fraud in such vote,
demand immediate investigation on the pait
of the respective Democratic organizations

ot the counties.
lltsoLVED, That all citizens of this Stale,

in each and every locality, who favor the
right of the people to popular government,
and who belelve in the very fair vote and
honest count essential to the 'perpetuation
of our institutions, are requested to aid by

all means in their power the ascertainment

of tho result,
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be forwarded to every Democratic or-

ganization in this State,
There seems to be something wrong in the

vote of the city, as well as the largely in-

creased Republican vote throughout the
State. We hope tho matter will be thor-

oughly investigated, and If it shall be prov-

en that the result has been brought about
by fraud, the vote of New York shall be
thrown out, Fraud vitiates every trans-

action,

(JOOD COMPANY NUMDBK FOUKTKE.V,

Good Oimpamj, Number Fourteen, has the
second installment of "Hose and the Doctor,"
the serial story by Kll n W, Olney. "Organi-

zation in Charily," is anollier timely article by

Mr. D, O. Kelloyg, cf Philadelphia, where the
a'soclatcd charity reform was first put into
practical opiralion in this country a few yiars
since, .here is a readable account of the ori'
gin and workings of the Interior Department,
which includes a larger part of Ida practical
details of the general lovunuienl than many
are aware of doubtless. "My House and my
Handmaiden" ttlves eoroe experiences in Ger-

many. "Pennyroyal Church" and "An Kicep- -

tlonal Casd" are two or the stoiies. Tlon
maining material ii dudes "An Kpboile of
Modem Kgrpt," "Boarding Hound" "A Day

in Ihe Ruins of Carthage," "What She Lost
the Fortune-le.ler- "The Jlouijvinute, Calfa
Head rn lortur," an account of the Horace
Mann School for Ihe Dtaflo lWon where the
leaf and dumb rr taught to speakj bwldea
tonlributioua from Mrs. Lizzie V, Chompury
and Mm Dora Head Uoodile,

TLtli COLUMBIAN AND
Tln Truth .Until )lr Ilnjcs' Administration

What olject N ihorn now In lolling any.
thing but tho truth about Mr It. 11 llayt,
who goes buck to Ohio III lour months 7 No
Republican politician lias anything tn ex
pect of him. The mi a." persistent gull tbr,t
Mutters In the wnkeoflhp patty can hope
for nothing lurlhi r fiom him In the way ol
ivil seriet) reform. His record In t.llifc is

made up nlrra ly. Mis day Is over. From
Ibis time until March 1, 1 SSI, ho will attract
a very small share of the public attention ;

and ills departure from the White Hume.
a 111 be an event remarkable only because. It
purges the place ol a tenant who has occu-

pied It for four years without 11 title.

Yet once In a while we find In our repub
lican coiitempunrltH paragraphs like tho
following:

"If the administration nl'Prcsl.lent Hayes
had not been clean and upright, If It had
not managed tlm flnauoes will, if it had not
conducted it.. r foreign nlTiirs wllli ability, if
it Inid not maitriiitiud tli l iws wU't vigor,
the n public. in pt'ly would have gouodonn
at tin' polls before a storm of popul ir indig
nation. In reckoning ho lorco which won
tho baltle.no Mnteuient will bo complelo
which does not place In llu f irefroiit t he
nUdom and patriotism and theintrgrlty of
tho administration of Rutherford II.

Ilnyes."
Tills is taken from thn I'tica Jlcrald,n

newspaper editid by Mr. Kills II. Roberts.
The Wnhinglon cotrepomlent of the
Cincinnati Commercial wriics In the same
strain :

"Friends cf the President say but for his
clear and hnnet administration in every
branch of public ti IT lirs, which gave the re-

publican party respectability once more,
that party could not have sii ccoeded, and
they claim with much show of reason, that
theparty is more linhbtesl to R. It. Hayes
for its liiumph than any one man,"

This sort ot talk passes curient simply
becuisc nobody takes tbe tr juble to contra-

dict it. The tacts am accessible.

Under Mr. Hayes, corruption in the Post
Otlice Department lias reached a degree of
audacity unknown since Ihedaysof Cres-wel- l.

For the greater part of his fraudu-

lent term Mr. Hayes maintained at the head
of the Post Otlice an incompetent, an

General, whose presence there was the
direct result of the scandalous political bar-

gain by wb'ch Mr. Hayes himself ca e imo
power. Key was the liuichead: Tyner
wielded tho political inllui neoof tbe depart-

ment; while 1'rady and his crew had full
swing in the financial management ol'af
fairs They have not neglected their op-

portunities. Jobbers outside the walls ol
the general Post Office have combined and
c inspired svith dish must ollioiil' insid,a"d
the people have been plundered of millio ."

of dollars. The star route system, and tbe
looseness of the laws governing lonlrec 8

for that service, atl'iinled the Ring all the
chance they wanted. Under preteiee ol

"expediting service" thecist of running
eighty six star routes was iucreasril
in eighteen months from ;G 13,000 to
$2,240, 004. Tlie increase tor exposition,
meanwhile, on all the other star routes in
the United States, more than ten thousand
in number, did not amount to $50,000. F.i
vored contractors and dislonest officials
have profited under Hayes as they did nut
profit in the worst d.ivs of Orantism. Tbe

'ar route scandals have piown more fl.i'

grant each year of Haves, and the spoils to
be divided larger. The report si.bmitted
last month by Urady shows that for Ihe
vear ending June 30, 18S0, the expenditure
on star routes was a million dollars in

of that for the year previous, and a
million and a half in excess of the estimates.
Iirady and bis Ring have been invej-tipali-

by Congress. The facts have all been brought
out, and the evidence is 011 record. 'II
guilty ones escaped punishment ouly through
treachery in the Senate and House of Re
resentatives. Iirady and the R ug have been
exposed and denounced by the Sew York

Time) and other honest Republican new spa
pers, .ur. Hayes lias never rai eel a nana In

prevent or stop the icandal,

Under Hayes and cnurz, t tie mangc- -
ment of Indian afl'sin has been infamous ill

its perfidityto tbe tribes and its disregard ot
treaty obi i gat iocs. The treatment of thu
Utes, to name one cum nut ofmanv, lias
been shameb sly dMiontst. In dealing
with this and other tribes the Fraudulent

lmlnistration has made itsell a party to
the plans of adventurers and jobbors for trio

spoliation of the Indians. Upright, clean
and honest are uot tho proper adjectives to
use here.

Under Hayes and Krarts, the foreign af
fairs of the United States have been con
ducted with indifference to the rights of
American citizens abroad and apparent
contempt for the honor of the nation. Our
(lag has been insulted, our ships have been
boarded and outraged on the high seas
again and again. Whatever ability has
been displayed in the foreign policy of Mr.
Hayes and Mr. Kvarts must be bought in
the efforts of the Department of State to
avoid trouble.

Under Hayes and Sherman, the adui'iils
(ration ot the national finances has L.cn
managed largely for the tcncfitof priale
interests, John Sherman's friends have
pocketed mi limis ol dollars which other1

wise would have gou to reduce the debt or
to lighten taxation, Tue refunding iu tour
per cent, bonds was made a s''umlat by
Sherman's relations to the First N itioo il
Dank of this city. There is not a person
familiar with the fin nice wno dues nit know
that the people have b"tn Jefrau led on a

gigantic scale iu the operations of th Gov-

ernment during ho past three years. There
is tint a banker in Wall street, R publican
or Democrat, wh c mid nut give the1 speci
fication.

Il is bc'ter to consider the facts Injurs
giying a clean bill of health to the c iticero
that was born of fraud lor yeais ago. .V. 1"

Sun,

('bill! so ballots.

Tnat the r public 111 managers resorti-- to

geneial an 1 system itiu iiitiiiiidatiou at the
recont election is diinoii.lrutid by Ihu tact
that the ballots used hj tlicin weroo niaiked
as tn enable the precinct politicians to de-

tect at a K'auce any other ballot iu the
hand of ihe voter. In this state the caption
"F.lectors" on the proiida'iilal lu'lot wa

printed from elaborate engravings of six dif-

ferent dewlgu". A fac tiinile of one of these
wis given in the 1 nlrht the day before the
election, In New York there is a very strin-

gent tstatute which forbids tho printing or
distribution or n of any mirked billot
under severe penalties. This statute is as
follows:

.ITIiov 1 At all e'octions hereafter held
within tin1 liui'ls ol this s'a'c fir the pur
pise of enabling electors to choose by bal'ot
any officer or (fieers under ti e laws of this
slate or of Ihe Uni id Statea.or tn pass upon
anv amendment, law or public act or prop-
osition submitted to tho electors to vote by
ballot under any law, each and all ballots
used at any tuch election shall bo upon
plain white printing paper, and without anv
Impression, device, mar or other p'cularlty
whatHOoyer upou o, about thein to diallgulih

one ballot from another In appearance, ex
cept the nanus of tho several caudtilalc,aiul
they shall be primed with plain bhek ink.

Ni:r, 2. livery ballot Khan nave a capttnn
as providid by Ww, but such caption shall

beprii led In ones' ra glit litis bhek Ink, nltli
plain typo of the sizn now generally known
and dedgiriied as 'Great Primer Roman
Condensed Capital",' a.ul tho names of all
candidates shall bo nrin'ed In plain type,
with letters of a tinllorm fir.

Sr.e'. 3 it .shall bo unlawful for any person
to print or distribute, or lo (list any ballot
piloted or partly printed contrary to thu
provisions ol this act, or lo iu.itx the ballot
of any voter, or In deliver to any Miter such
marked ballot for the purpose nf apprtalnlug
how he shall vote at any such

t'r.tt. 1 Any pi ron or persons who shall
knuiulyor wilfully lolate or attempt to

iolatp any of the pnn Islons of Ibis act shall
be guilty of misdemean r, and be punished
by imprisonment in a county jsil or peni-
tentiary fir not exceeding one year, or by n
line olnot exc.eding $2oU, or by both euch
fine and impri'onmeiit,

Six' 5. All ads or puts of acts Inconsis-

tent with thu provisions of this no' arc here-
by repealed ; Proil leil, that nothing in this
act contained shall be construed to pro-

hibit any elector from voting an) billot
wri'len or from votiiuany printed bal

lot w hich Iu outward iippeiiranc s coinpllis
with all the reoulremeiits ot this ret upon
the face of which he has personally wade,

or caused lobe made an erasure, correction
rr Insertion of any name by poiicll-inar- or
otherwise.

Iii di fiance of this law tho rcpiiblciu state
committee of New Yurk had Ihe Gailiold

electoral ticket printed with the wind "F.'.ei:

tors" on the back so that the workers at the
polls could tell without the slightest diffi

culty whether or not the voter ca-t- .i Oar-

field ballot. Tho word 'Electors" thus pnrp
ted was not a "caption" bulan iiidotsirmnt
It was not a beading, but a label noticing
every bystander at thp polls who chone to

see, that the man who voted the ticket so
designated east a rcpu jlic.iu ballot. Itr
contra, tliose who did not vote a ticket so
designated wero known to have cast a ballot
for some other cimdidalo than Gai liild. It
will be no'ic-- d that the statu lo above quoted
-- peoifically and positively declares that i

jhall he nnlair'ul lor any person to print Or

distii'.iileot cast any ballot printed or part
ly printed contrary to the provisinnsof this

act." isotbihg therefore can tie nnro cer- -

tiin than that all ballots cast in the slate of

Ne.v York with tho ivord "Kleclors" printed
on the bad instead ofu the head arc unlaw
ful and vol I, In one ward of tho city of
Oswego ail tiskels so punted were thrown
o it bv tlieebc ion inspector. The legality
of the 111 irkul billots will betcted and may
r n1 tin thalo-so- f the eli ctoral vole of New
Yuri to ri irfi lil. Unquestionably u tiuket to

tint any one near the poll in, know
i s contents is ii"t a errt ballot. Uiqius-tionsby- ,

too, the New Y irk i.tsMie w.13 en-

acted fir the purpose of enabling Hie vol r to
bi'lhit. Thei' tore not ' v the

et'er Ion ais ih pirit ot the hri h i been

li.lat lb) ttio-- e who piin'ril, i.inli.itcd
il n'l Hie muked ticke". To id in enta

p"r, o s 11,. r might as will been
a Wed i' ice o'e each voti r e:t lii.g out to tl e

ei.e 01 tlicers (lie naeies of 'he persnrs he
v I r. k llml tbe M 'cr shi iibl be

cist a bi.lot so 111:1 ki that its
c iii'uii's Tiii.t be known tn those pn sent at

th- - It tut belaid lliit the throwing
out ot matk'd ballots wo'ild be 'aking

of mere technicilitj, but Mich

.M.ubl not I u lee f,ict. Tho provisions of
ihe law intended to crs-ir- a fno and fir
billot by torhidding the use of mirked ticl- -

are basfd on ti e great principle of the
'iilit.ctl iqnaMty of all citlz 11s and when

the) are iulalod theviry t'uird ilinn stone
f r- publican government is shaken. Some

lime nr utiif r it must he determined by the

pioper authority whether a citizen ot the
Uui ed States may be Mlljectcd with impu-n- i

y 'o espionage and di taliou while execr-ciiii- g

the right of suffrage, anil whether
tickets pr'niid, 'litnb'i!i d and voted in

111 I is rotcctiiig the sreresy ol ti e

r.re good and ealid. Tiie proper an-ti- n

rity iu ihe particular ca-- o under consul

nation is II e Cor press of tbe United State-- .

The qnpsilun ma) as well be raised now as

a' any t'litute time. In fact thn sooner it is

'ettled tho belter, f. r the soouer wo knov
whether one man my Ian fully own another
on cltclion day the sooner we will be able to
decide wlie'hi r our govi riiment is a rcgub-lic-

freemen or a lu'niiacy of s'avis
Patriot.

I he lli'snlt.

Tho liter retur is f the election hive not
changed the ta'iU of S.ates as presented iu
this paper last week, except Oregon which
ii republican. For several dais California
hung in the balance, but it seems clear
from all tbe reports that it has given a small
Democratic majority, although it is probable
that one of the Democratic electois has been
defeated, owing to pcsonal unpopularity. Tho
popular majorities, as nearly fcs they can
now be had, and Ihe electoral vote.areshowu
in the following table.

FoaaiaeiKLi). roa lUNcocc.
Electoral Kieoiotal.

Mate. Vote- -. MaJ. state. Votes. .MaJ,

Cilonulo. ... 2,0-- Alatmmi.... 10 411,000

Lonaeeth'Ut . 2,510 Arkoi-,a- s c 30,000
Illinois 60,0IK California c Mm

In'll.iDa T tlH) lii'lavvaie 3 1,033
Iowa SH.0.N) Florid 1 . . 4 4,500
Kanaa 43.ISH1 (leoriri.. 40.00 I

Mulue 4,0(10 Ktntujky... B5,(SJIl
MasscliUMitts, s.iu tmlstaDi... 30,1X10

Mlrh'gin 40 OOO Miirilaod .. 15.175
Minnesota .... a;, i.i.i Mississippi 01,000
Nebraska 3 2.1 OOO ... tiO.100
X Hampshire. . 3.0110 Nva.la CINI

New Yurk . . 3 2 IH.0 New .lerfti-- i . 1 11111

li 0 ii 3.1,000 North I'urclta 1 10 lll.MiU

iirejffin 3 M0 S1111U1 Ulultlia 7 411,110

Iviiu yi 0,1a ri 37,0 0 It'linesseu Ii 35 Otlll

"node island I 7 t.'l Texas 8 TO, lull
Vermont. f 23.ISIO Vlruuil.l U an, 10

Iscou ti 10 .10 1100 West Virginia 5 13.01 SI

Tot is.. 213 1)1,11 Totals. .. 150 512.70S

This gives G.irfield and Arthur a majority
of 57 ol tho electors, and Hancick an ap-

parent maj irit uf 15,loS nt the popular
vole. The Democriis will have the next
Senate by two tuajority at least, and possibly
by four, while, thu party division in tlie
House will be very chsi, Ihe Republicans
having an apparent maj nity of four or five.

Theollieiil figures ans returned from all
hut about half a dozen of the counties nf

The Republican majority
is about lll.OUJ. The following are lh ma-- j

irities reported, all Hichd widi tlie execp
tion of Hair, il'dfinl, Lancas'.er, Philadel-

phia, Ji Hers hi and Suldyati
UlHnCCII MiJOKlTIRS HANCOCK UlJOltlTIKS.

Ml 'Kheoy 11,720 AdllllS 015
Armstrong 73il Ueitrord 5
lie.ivjr U'Ull 7 711
IU.itr 1,210 I! lUtS 241
inadtord 3 200 l'a orla 5111

Iiuiler 0J1 Uirbou
C.imerou Centre nyii

c'hesier Clarion 1,50
Crtiufoid I 345 c'lriHiIeld I.s23
Iiauphln 1,154 ciin'an ... 750
Ill.iware 2luS Columbia 2,302
Kro 2,1 S iitnixTland 1,031
Porest 45 Klk SI4
Frankiln 415 Faults 1,331
Iliuitln.'ton ... 010 tulcm Mill
Indiana 2,457 S,' 70
Laikiw-iuina.- 107 .lefrerson 21m

anc ister ... 8,70 .lunlaia 374
liwrence.:..., 2,313 belli:! h 2.113
lrfbnon ' I.S20 I.iuerue 1,547
McKeaa 527 Wyoming 1,401
Mercer. 1,1131 Monroe 2,414
MltUin 120 Montour (OT
Montgomery Northampton ... 3 Mi
I'hlladelplua .. 20,77 .sorthuuilierland . 1,"s5
Perry 140 I'lko 793
Potter 1137 tselelylklu 2 171
Snyder 541 Sullivan 4KI

suin"rset l,C5'l Wayne VO'J

susiiuehauna V45 Westmoreland.... A. SI

Tioga , 3.2.--J Wyoming 191
I'nlon 754 York 3,711
Teuangu 510
Warren I,l9
Washington, 001

T,tat , 79,403 Total.
Itepubllcan major. ly 34,437,

Agents and Cauvassers make from $25 to
f50 per week Belling goods for II. O, Ride-o- ut

A Co , 10 Iiarclay street.New York. Send
for their catalogue and turns, bep.lbyttO-l- y

DEMO01tAT9BL()()AISBUKG, COLUMBIA COINTY,
Tlianhsglvinfi liny,

(loVEltXOIl IIOYT t3UES ills IT.OCI.A- -
MATlO.V,

Tho following proclamation in rpgard to
Thanksgiving day was Issued from tho Slate
department on Monday.

A rnorr.AMATio.v.
The President of the United by

proclatm'lon has rcoitiini;iehded the people
tn meet on Thursday tho 2.1th day of No
vember Instant, Iu their respective plans of
worship, lo make iicknowlidgmcnts lo Al-

mighty 0;d for Ills bounties and His protec-

tion and tn oiler Htm prayer for their con- -

tiiniai ce,

'I'o the dwellers In nil tho nation have

in allotted Health, wealth and prospcil- -

ty throughout all our borders; peacp, honor
and friendship with all the world; firm ami
faltl ful adherence by tho great body of our
populatinti to the principles of liberty and

which have made our grealties as ti

nation, and tn tho wise and
Mining frame of gover uncut and society
which will perpetuate It."

To the contented, happy Inhabitant') (f
peaceful Peiitisylvati! 1 Inivp been pe-- ir.lnl
s" ci il grounds ii' rinink'givltig. .Ml our
vast and varied ilidintiii s have b.v 11 pros-
pered, and Ihe toller hai everywhere found
adcipntp rewards for labor,

It has bieti put into the hearts of tho peo- -

plt ) apprehend how society is a great unit
in which the welfare of one is the welfare of
all, and limv no man or class, or lutercst can
ro.'tive injury without injury to all, Pa
tence in trial, confidence ono in another
c.iung'ous purposes of persistent industry,
the recognition in all our productions and
iu ail our truflic, that we aio children of

c innion Father, have exilted thu four mil
lions of our people into a wondrous illu-tr- a

lion ol the power of a free chrisiiancom
munv.eallk Let us nil turn otiiplvis lo a

ileMiul observance of the lecouiniedalion of
t lie President.

(1 I'll under my hand and the great seal
ol U,o Stale nt I larrbburg this 8th day ol

November, A. 1)., 1880, and of tbe Common
wealth the 05lh.

11. M. Hoyr,
Itv the Governor.

M. S. ()UAV, Scvn tiry of Commonwealth.

The Cause of it.

The defeat of General Hancock isitiix
plicabie to lb is" i.h apprcei ilo ilie char.ic
ter of the iinin and ly compare
him with his siiceessf.il opponent. The)
cannot c mieivo "iich obliquity of moral vie

ion on the part of the people us would sclc'i
Garfield iu preference to Hancock fir the
rhi f magistracy of the republic. The s,V
tbin of thu problem nevcr.heless is not dif
ficult.

1. A majority of llio American people
have not v iled lor Garfield.

2. More than a million of the voles cast
for G.ufi-l- d were given by an ignorant, su

pcrstitit liiil iuli d race ineepable 0

miking an intelligent clieicu and governed
solely by their fears and passions iuthi'r
actions at the polls.

3. Eti rn monopoly favored by a clais
legislation opposed General llarcosk.

4. The whole power of federal aJuiiiiistra'
tion was tliroiMi into the scale against Gen
oral Hanoi k,

5. The Pacific railroad corporations and
the Standard Oil Company opposed General
Hanu'.ck,

(i. The management of the campaign was
not entrusted by the Democratic National
Committee 10 General Hancock 'a real friends
bitv placed in the bands of W. II. Itanium
and ottie-- s who opposed his nomination at
Cincinnati and who are meie mercenary
politicians

7. Samuel J. Tildin's iniiilf. rrnce and
John Kc Hoy's, blundeis ilefi-atu- l General
Hancock in New York and this gave ii

cmdidac) the coup de grace.

Nevertheless Oaifield is not the choice of
a majority of the voters of the United Slates.
He will be a "minority" prtsideutntid could
not have been chosen at all but for the pe
culiar structure of the electoral system.
direct yote of the people would have defeat
ed him. as the returns will show, and be
owes his c'eitinn after all to tho "heresy o

Stales Riabts" so much decried by his party
7'dfi iot.

It should lm tlie aim ol evcrv owner of
Uoies,Coivs,itff.,to make them as handsome
anil U'eful as possible. The German Morse
and Cow Powder hclns to develop all tie
powers of the animal It improves its beau
ty and increases its usefulness. It makes
milk, mucle and fat. I!y using it a horse
will do more work and a cow give more milk
and be in belter condition with less leed
Sold only by weight at 15 cents a pound by
C, A. lueim, llloomsburg,

Dae 12, '79-l-y

X, Vi. Ayer A Son's American Newspaper
Annu il for 1SS0 is just publi-lie.- l.

It gives the name of every paper publishi
ill Ihe Uuilid Sta'is and Canadi, ilsfteqiienc
of poli ies or oilier distinctive features.

its year ot istablishineiil, ciiculation and ail

vcrtising rates.

It gives ilie pnpnhlicn of tacli pla:e
whicli newsapers aro published, and also tho
population of the coiiniy and stale in which
is situated, and Ihe political mijorily of each
stale and counly at the Presidential election ol

187(1.

Under each stale beading Is given ilscipital
the number of Counties in ilie Male, the 111.111

her of counties and places iu which papers aro

published, Ilie number of towns which aie
county suns, slid the total number of pipers at

cacli if sue, while on page 511 is a tabulated
statement for all the states, territories and Ca

mdian province.
Oreitp-iin- have been tikin in the prepara

lion of tills work, and it si cms lo us to be ono

of the mostcouiplele newspaper directories ever
pablbhe.l. N. W. Ayer A Hon are one of Hit--

largest and mo.t reliable advertising ogenms
in this count-- y

.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SIIEIUbS SALE
liy vlrtuo of sutilry writs Issued out ot the

Court ot common 1'leas of Columbia county anil
to me directed, will be enposcd to public salo at the
Court Mouse in llloomshurg, at 2 p. 111. on

MONDAY, DFCFMIIRR Otb, 1880,

All that certain lot of ground InCentralha borough
Columbia county, Pennsj Ivanla, bounded and de-

scribed asfo.lows, to wit (in tho north by iot or

David brown, on tbe east by Locust Avenue, and on
tho south by street, on the wostby an alley
belug twenty-tlv- u feet front and one hundred and
forty feet deep, ou which aro erected a y

frame biil'dlng and
seized, taken in ex cut on at the suit of Central

Mutual suing Fund Association against Sarah Hot.
(y, administratrix of lldivard Ilotry and to be sold
as thu property ot Sarah llorty, administratrix ot
Edward ilotry,

liAKkiKY, Attorney, Vend Kx,

ALPO,
Tho I allowing des rlbed property situated In the

town ot llloomsburg, Columbia counly, 1'cnnsjlvu
Mil, bounded on tho south by sixth street, east by

laud of Simon Oulun, north ly an alley, wet t bj
lot of Jacob Schuyler, being forty-nv- e feet trout, and
ono hundred and titty feet Iu depth, more or leas, on
which are erected a small one story frame dwelling
house, Theio Is also a lino selection of fruit tries
oa the premises.

SeUi il, taken In execution at tho suit ot Cortez II

Pool lus, administrator of I), W, ItobUns, de ceased,
against Frederl''k Weimar and to be sold as thu
proiierty ot Frederk-l- Weimar,

lul.ir, Attorney, Ft. Fa.

A LSI).
TIM follow Intf described real estate situate In or- -

angel llio, Columbia county and state of I'cnnsj lva
iita, as llio roiwrty ef Henry u. t'onner, bounded
anil described as follows bit No. 1, bounded on the
north by land of A, Colemin, on tho east lahd of
Mrs, I'onncr, bouIIi by lot ot ll. K. M 1.111, and on tho
wesi ny .Main street ot said town, on which arc
erected a tarco story fr.itno hotel and other out-
buildings

ALSO,
1it No. 2, bound ni on tno nor 11 oy lot of William

Dctong, east, by .Main street, south by lni!sot Moun-
tain todtte or (lilt fellows Hall Assoclitloti, Bill on
tho west by an ul'cy, oa wti'ch Is creeled a largo
110111 stable.

A I.SO,
Lot No. 8,1s bo'indod 011 thn north br lot of Wil

liam ll'long, on tho east byan alloy, south by bind
t Mary S. Conner, and on ttio w est by Mill Mroct of

said town.
Kelred, taken In execution at tho suit cf 1), K

Sloan against II C.Conner and to bo sjll as tho
propel ty of 11. (!. Conser.

MttlMi, Attorney. ri l'a.
ALSO,

All that certain lot ot ground Mta.ilo tn the town
of C.itowl'sa, Columbia county, stato of I'enesjlva- -
nn, nniiiidoil and (l.rrlbed as follows, s He.
Eltihliipot a point on the hor'li sldo of I'lno str.'et
ni the lntcrmottanif Seroml Uriel, thoncc liy tho
hoiili side of Miect a cou.-s-o beailnir

uui hundred niel ten leet to land cf
Mitun.-tt- thence nort beast wiirdh l,y lihd cf

sahl Shum.in ono hundred on I thlrl-ll- v

(I ) feet more or less to land IU01 f oil barbie ie
d ceii-e.l- , th ncc norttiivesiti'ily and by luel

latuof faih.ultieio-tkto- , dicei'ed.andpirir.el lih
me si reel ten (loi tut tn land of William II. Or- -

nnsre'a estite i tl.ence southnc-terl- by bind or said
Milium II. Orange's estate and pirallel wl h seco- d
streetelxty (.0)r ct-- , thence northivcsti-il- by hir.d
of said W 1; 111 rn II, Orangu's esl ate and parallel llh
l inostieti twohiindreJ (if) feet tuttiocast sldoot

on.l street: theme soulhwesU'ily by tho east
M to i f second street seventy-liv- e (7f) feet more or
less to the place of brginnb jf, wheio. n oro erected
a (wo story frame doublo duelling house and out
kitchen, n fraino wagon maker and carriage ahop, a
frame blachsmltn and a frame carriage or
wan boil' us.'d as a dwelling, and other out-
buildings.

N"7ed, taken In oventton a, the suit of (leorge
llu,hisandV.(! Vetter, executor of Lewis Yctter,
decased, is. (leoigo W. Soult and to bo sold as the
propel tv or (leorge W. Sou t.

Itiiiw.v, Attorney. Vend Ex.
Al.fO,

All that certain piece or paiccl of land si uaie In
Ilentvn tovMishlp, Culumbl.i county, I'enn'.y'i 11. m,
bouiided ul.d desellbedus follows, ll''ln-nlL-

ut a white oak thenco by land of Clnrles ,sh
north eight and a halt degrees "astelghty elul.tand
fouotiiilhs peiehis to a stone, theue- - n illi f it;.
at.il a half dunces eaft twenty and eight temhs
pcrih to a nmplo and Hono theueo by land of
Thoi.i.isl'cllas ncrlh ono a halt degrees west llttoen
and sl tenths perch a ton stone, tlieuco by land ot

Mllt.ini Ap. lunar, north llxly-tw- and a half do
glees west twenty-sete- n and three ten' I13 pel dies
to a tonc In tho puiillc roail, thenco by other lands
formerly cf John lt.intz eolith ntty-si- x aid three- -

piaiter degie s west fifly-fui- and s

perehea to istona in said roid, ther.ee noith
and a haf degiees west t went four perch

es I .1 ihcsttiitt south seventy and
degrees west sixty oue and iK'reheato
a Hone s',tith thlrly-n'n- e and three q larter degrees
easttwmti six eciehes toastono oa llieeaststdi-o-

the uiiui e ro d, hei.c along said road sunt h fi r
o ai.done halt decrees weatthlrtj-foui-rcrih.-- s

to a tlone i. the '.. est slue of said road, thence bj
laudrf Mattiih" KIIlc south btx uoia half
degnes east un ih nvliid and tlility pcrcle-- to the
place if beglunl g, cintahilng elxty.seien acres
more or less, on w hiel. are erecud n y

lwil.ln,:, largo bank Inrn, wagon slud cii.il out- -

biiiiatugs.
s tz d. taken In exeo-itli- at. iho suit of John K

Vuung In pint assigned to Allied Itanl. ag.dtist.lolin
Uai.t.ui,d 1 be sold as the piopeity ot John ii.iiuz
C. it, ItvchAi kw and 11, It, IhFL-vtt- Attj s Vend
Seled, lik'-t- In xieullon at ttio sutl of I. K. l.rbk- -

baton, Administrator u3M!listJDhn lhintz al d to be
sild as the pioperty of John Itaut,

W. .1. liuckiiew, Altoiney. VI. l'a.
L". II. IIM.

Shellll,
nuv. 12 ts

I a - list.
V U TKiCM InsO.

.1 .1 "inllli d W A KIU'.
rirtloitck Hos'er to un vs l) l A 1 11 CO.

i;i jtli I.unon ch.iosi ph ll .stiulJuti.
uill.un Neal, H'lrUlitupartuerof McKt'h .t 'cal

vh tlio JVim'a Cwiml I'o.
la litTjsousTlioiu is tieravMy.
I L hl.vardsvrt l).tid NiWtlrft', ttul.
i V Hurkt j (.ViitiMlUi Ituruiiujh
II H T tntlt lun h II KUardiitT.
s l lilntii J s (.all ami wife.
o n l. K(.U"ib.tu vt J It Knlttlt.
ret tr mv ink'.s uo a ( uiries reiiorman 4 aria r
Uciiry V How mail's use s John lluirni.ui. Utli

Nicnrr.
I'eti r S Itu er vs ('aUwHsaTownUilp.

MUl'Ts(i notli.
It fit J iiiwi Kvfh' adm'r. TUoiiihs Sfackli iiiso.
sMuulu Kt'itasy et nl Vti.l It VauJcisilc; tta.1.
leu rv itiiiUs D.uilet Hovel'.

.1 It ttii'tfi s'lrti vis M I.HI'-y- . adm'r.
train lloii.rn u Kasp.
Titi-tiv- nt Niillwatr Im&'u Kof I'ithlas dco

1'cniilnton rt h1,
fcll.w K Muii-- va .lolm V IToiTnun.
lacub Yu.ik'tr s W 1, Kjnly.

Julin M suiiliT v.h Ira U hutl.it.
J iniitj'scxi'LMitor va .1 c Hfuli-- ut ux.

I'aiil v rattt'ison ,t hiiwaiiu.
E H Ikt'lrr's ihu h ltirhira(il i.
UIIUTC x Kline William ItaumcUter and lydla

mumi'lati r
Hi nry Kiillrnfrs usi s (iotk'lb llaitmin.
Mpi:ioIH.( nlj .1 Ldlrton.
Martin Adiiin vs.losep'n linilo etui,
I) K (iilin A sons 8.Ioeph Mfplu-nsuii- .

liaies, l .t ('olk'j s JoM'ph su put nsun.
t'onv uliain 1'aliiH s .1 Mi- Ui uuy it wiru
ItrtKkwuyit .l.bjtts ilieo Vai.tltut'ii tt al,
l .1 Wfll.iT s ivnn'u Canal to.
II Ii ItOjjartvd John lioiton'ri utlin'r.

1ST OK JL'KOK.S KOK DlXllUItKitL ti;km tsMt,

UUANI) .UJliOKS,
limur JOftppli sinjfl-- y.

H'rvlck losiph D ilioinpsn.
ttt'tiUtii-sainti- AltititbOii.ttoo W' llurllinun.
Hlooui luld br, charleH liatib, 'lho

W'et.b.
Mrlarert rk tephi'n Diiterkk.
Cenlralta V It V,'. idef.aaul.
Centre Cinnnuti Kit liner.
Kthlnnt'reck-- .I w Kder, Paul (illbf rt.
(int'UwooJ 'IIioh ) Pender.
Hemlock Alfred Hantaan, Daniel Yocum.
Locust U h llower.
.Madison Jamca Kliilln.
Main (ipo. ltrtlh.
Mimin ciurl'M Creasy.
Mt. Pleasant KUas llowetl, Jus lkeler.
tirditjre M L Kl ne.
Pine (1 V Uobblns.
Mcott-- Ent,

THAVKIWB J U UOU5.
MUST WKBK.

Header Ceo Drt Uluch, V LoDgei-berer- .

Kerwick m tllruid.
Pent u Siinuii Annlviiian. Jamo Conner.
Plooin .John Cox LeitCox. hf, .1 II lale, Ellas

Mendenuall, Henry o.it'iistock( llar-- S uan.
llrlartreek lunki I'ursell.
caluwlssa Joseph llrekcii. A Truckt'r.inltler.
Centie Amos lirubtr, UlllliiKton Huckle, Jebso

lion nun.
conui),rh.im Jolin Monroe.
Flshlin:trft'k ll.htel itiMillnp. I, M Creveltnir,

W'm KriHsIer, E Mlai Mellenry, Julm
vaiier.

Jrteno)J-Jiim- o3 i:erltt, Alfred Haicoi
11 mloek- -J Ltilrion.
.iatkv)iiE.i Soiiej.
MiuPboii Lzru Vandlno
Mum .I.inuj.s Keller.
Mlllllii- - ZT iiowman. Stephen Creasy.
Montour Charles Eck, James (Jultk. W'm IlUoids.

It i.ou h
Mt. I leaaant Mhiuiel Peagle.
tianeo Patierson.
lloirmurr tk W'm n I.lnnvltln, Francis ltelohart,

V Joues, N ltelohart, c c Treueh I J
Ktbttr

bugai loaf -- W'm Finny, Aaron Fritz.

lleavor Jacob Linn, Edivrrd M hell
Itcrwhkl 11 Hot, J It McAiiial.
Ponton lllram rll t
Utoom loho (Ub.s, c K Hmjhes. A V Howcr.JijliD

MeMiuh. C' Marr, Kill in Miui t, Win Memans.
llrlaretu' ksiep en KHner, Ijunon Martz.
Catawhsa Stephen Pallor, A J Karnes, Matthias

1141 1111 111

Cenire Frjncls W Hess
com mrham-luv- lil Hurhan in.

fieumiue. Frank M Heasjolin
w Kramer.

Oreenwood-Hnrv- ov Human.
Ilemlotk N P Moore.
Jackhoii . c lintt.
Uicm- latkson Camr'Kil, Francis Ijlby.
Madison lohu M Mullh. A K Multh.

es W John.
ML Ph Ja'(.b (Jllhert.
Oiaiitf. M S lluhii bi, Jnatlnn Poust, Julm W

mi uiioaf Julm Col., Mo t'om'ry 11 wy,

Rowoll fir Oo'ii. Advc'rJ.
tory ol' Political Pai'tips audm THE FKDEItM, (JOVEUN'MENT FHO.M

'ilUeSIOTUK I'lU&KST DATK. IK- -

TIHKI.V Nw Pi tie lirn. coniDrthonslvo and exhauiL.
lu with coh'teU Maiw nnd HhU'rains.
Contain h till ilit Plniloriiu f Pullilrui Puriit.

'Iho m'isr valii.ihk puhiicatlon of iho aipi Non
ii'trils'Hn, Should he In fiery Household, Nhool nnd
Library. liquid In bunk form nt i nnd ma Wall
V art at at. Ad E NTS VN'li:i evervwhero at
owe Urn Pa v. (JltANtHIt, HAVlsjt CO., pubs.,
iiiOiaiinpuni, iun r uov. w

A YEA It ana expenses to aeenuS777 outllt Fren, Addiufas I. O. VICKKKV.
AUk'Ua, Main r nov K--

ZL Kletf-tii- Chromo Card', fiow Stjles locts,TtCi vut& W'iiited. L JoNEs & va , Na'.tau,
N. Y. r nov

lt.S5t,r. ""S
Ppcc!menGopr,vic,
Trlul Trin, 8 montbi, 25c !,

ulUicUrouio. 4

A LAROK lM'AOn
ttluatfited Journal,

IWvbUj 1. lion uul UoQMliiild Tqlc.
Th. n.w.it Mu.Io with ch No.

iw.l for I'r.uluM LUI -
ADAMS & BISHOP,

llol21M. 8 Ikit kmuo CL, t r. Y.

Ibh (A.ni.lHii.n1V.nvr.ri.VS..II'...d.

PUBLIC SAblS
OF VAI.VAtlt.C

REAL ESTATE!
In piirsnineo "t an order ot tho orphans' court cf

C"l Co, l'a tin iinloralgneit ns ndmlntslrators of

Mt hul drover, il"ceisod, will expose to put'iic sale
on the pn ta'ses 011

riititsdiiv, Duccinbcr '2nd,
commencing at la o'clock In the forenoon or sain
day, tho followlig described laluablu real estate,

t

First t All that certain tract ofland eltuitcln
Main townslilp, Columbia county Pa, Containing
one hundred and twenty ononcrca nnd ninety six
perches-ailjoln- liig lands of llavt I S. lltown, Aaron
W. (iroicr nnd other landsof said decedeiit.on whicli
oro erected n

TWO GTOHY DWELLING HOUSE,
batn, wagon shed nnd out bulldlns.iibout III"
ACItll-- s lire Improved land, balance In llmb?r.

Second All th.it eei tain truct of land situate In

.Main township, county aud stato nforesald.contaln.
Inj TWK.NTV.M.M! ACIIII and ono imuilrcd
and IwentJ-scie- n perches adjoining lands ot Jacob
(Iron r and other lands of mild decedent, about nine
acres or which is good Umber land ami balance lm--

ov est,

Third: All that certain tract nt land situate In

Mlrflhi township, county and state aforesaid,

165 ACRES,
mi iviinj-- i 'o ivrchcs-adjnln- lng lands uf Jacob
Uruier, lion, nnd Aten, and other lands ot bald

about which Is good oak
timber land, balance l.n roud, whereon are erected
ii'ito-stur- j rriuue llwi llluu llnu-- e, barn, wagon

le d and other out-hi- dings, 'llio aboio prorentis
lire nn the public road lindlnjfrom Malm Ilie to

Alto; nt llio simo tlmo Joshui Fetter- -

nun, us Trustee, will sell all that cei tain tract of

tmd dilute In M.niln towisiilp, co mtj nnd state
otorcs.il I, eontabihigMMITV-.MMIACUII- s nnd
one hundred and forty-si- x perches and allowance
adjoining lands ol Uavid Crcasj', Adam Crcay,.Iobn
lirowti and John Kngle; it lieln: the same premises
puich.tseit by said l'ctteiinan in trust for M, (iro-ler- 's

etato ai Slurltl's sale, as ttie property i John
ti. and Aai'dta Vohc.

'1 rms oe' sain. len p rcentotono fouithoftho
i un ii ise u.oTit j fl.all be paid al Ihe striking down
it the pionj; the h less tlie ten per
c nt at tl.c coi.tl matlon abso.nt.' and tho remain-
ing s In one je.ir tlieiciiib rwl h Inter.
phi fu 111 conllrmatton nll.

i'uieliasirs to piy tor deeds. Purchasers will to
r ipilied to glie bond In doiib'o the nmouiitcf their

Ms wliti goi ,1 .out approved si euillyfr the filth-
ml p'jm ut ot the money accruing tothe abole
terms

.lOSllt'A 1'B1TKIIMA.
A A HON W. (imiVill!,

nov. 12 13 Adiiilnlsi rotors.

lonroitATiox Nona:.
Notl.n Ulun-I- lilvcn that the iinflerKlne'l will

applj to t hi llonur.itlu William i:iwill, l.u.v Jmtu
cf the roil m j of CVIuinlla on the rum th ti.iv t.f

r. A. I'. at iilne o'clock lit tho forenoon
for a tin i ter of tnotrpcratlon if a Itterary mil
in'nioiT.un' roiuiuai i iuo, uiuitr w nam'.1, mui1
anil tlih1 f 'Ihe Mi.iwane-- Clnb." m a rorp
linn of tho first class, tinder the Act of As.x'mbij ot
Apt II w, 174, and Its Mipplement-s- , relating tothe
ereciiou oicorporauons.

ilWII it 1(1.1.,!,,
If Will LOWHMlKIKi,

ltXK 1. IUI,l,Ml2Yi:U
m: in r ri'NK.
JtUi:u:iT H. LITTLE,
I'AUK V.. WIMP,
.T(HIVM.CI.AUK.
(lEOltlJE ll. cCLW'EhL.

xov. io, w-tr- .

For Home Garden Farm,
" WE'RE HAPPY

at OUR HOME,
and Yon may be too,"

WHVI .HOW I

" Hecause wc hao
PLENTY To EAT,
PLENTY To SELL.

TPff liea'l
The American

and lis Thousands of OooJ
Illnia nnd Suggestions help u
to tli Ink, plan, and work brtu r
and more profitably. It lielps
Wife, and plcasci and lnstructa
tho Children. Jtta FtritraU,
ami every Man, Woman, and
Child - In Vitu, Wluyt, and
Co untry ought to hac It."

It Will Ilclii You.

TRY IT!
Term for Vol. 40 (1881 1,

Sl.lOt Three, SI t Four. i",
I test of thU )tnr frie.

One Specimen or Ci Centi.

Established inWi, Splendid lkriiiliinin
Vol. 40 1SSI. ut Cowl,
800 Icstructive, SenU your wMrett on Portal
Original, Pleashgi CUnf for Ftte Copy of t I

Ueefal Engrayinga. pages IlluttraUd Dencrtptlom,

(ieriiinn Kdltlou OICA.VGI! .1111)1) CO.,
iiipplieit on name l'uhllitipr.
terms at the English 15 Broadway.NEW YOSK.

Nov

XXT I DOW.S A PrUAISKMEXTS.
t The fullowpit,' ajipiaUeinents of real and

neiM)nul pto t ttyn t niurt to widows or decedents
iiioc in en mm in ine oii'i e in me kckimi r oi i oi
uniM i eounlv. under the Itulef cf ( ouit. nnd 111 be
nn sentcd Tor nitiolute connrniaUon to Ihe orplianv
foun io ih iipiu in iiiofiinsourir.Hi ana rorHam couri'
tv. on Monday, theith 'a irih-- v,o, at two
o't lock n. m.. ot s.ild d i un.ess exeertlcis to such
ooniiiiii.uion nie pn inu-.- i u.t o, oi wtnrji un jut-
H'll" Ulll f Ml Ut HUHl CM it IV Hi IUKH UUI

I Whiow i f Jiis ph c,j'jiker, la'e tf (ireenwocd
township, u t'tvsefl.
Widow t f HMia licbllns, Lite of Jackson town
Hilp, di ce.ihed,

3. Widow of Pc'tr Ha) man, late of Urlarcrcik
tow uMilp Ct 'eased.

4. Widow tf William H. Price, late of Centralla
liorotigii, docujsi ii.

3, Widow of Pnrfln Kes, late of (iu en wool town.
nop, uectMseu.

c. widow of Oliver Watts, late of Centre township
ucueuneu.

Pt'KlMir's Ofl'ce. II. JACOPY,
Hloomibury, Nov, 5, 't0 IteirPter

T) KCilSTKirS NOTICES.
XV Notice S hereby L'len to all legatees, crd
Urs and oilier persons interested In Ihe estates
thu resoecllvu decedents and mlnois. that tho fol
lowlnLrudmlnUlrathmand iruaidlan hae
been llled In tho olllee of tho ItetfWer of Columbia
eounij, aim win ue presemeu lor eoimimauou alio:
allowance In the orphans' Couit to be held In
HioomM'iuv, on Monday, Dec, o( issu, at 2 o cluck
p. m. on taiu uay ;

1. First and Ilnil account cf John Lelby and Wl.
ll.ua p. Mauser e ctitois of Jacob Lelby, lale
or Montour tow naiup ueccasLti.

2. Tluj llu.il account of Allen Mann, guardian (f
Mrah llennlnaer, now sirah Hons, uimr child
or lieuiH'u ueniiiner uieor neaer lounsiilji
d 'C' ased.

3. '1 he tlnal account of Allen Mann, lrutirdtan of the
perjon mid esUlu of Kmt.v lio'Muin, Pilnor
cmisi or ui'iio n iienniii,er,iaio .i neater town
tiiip, ueeea d

4, Tho account of lUWd It. Hewer, tfuard'anof tho
uiid t'M ii l e if ilenrj M. Mowi,, minor

Liiiui or Micn.iu .vuwrj, jaiu cr itoanut'iieek
lownmp, v eaeu.

5. 'Hi- - ilrt and p.irilal nrcount tf Stephen Hill,
aum nib'raioror Mar tit miey, i itu or Fishing;'
trui k imMili'p, iitcciiSud,

C. Flrt and llml at.ci.unt of Silas Conntr, executor
ct Man cuuiicr. la e tr k. mi irewiiu deccas-d- .

7. The necoiint of Juinei Pt termau, M'mlnlsiiakr
u.) o.ji.is I'i'ii, oi rump ness, i.uo oi rui;arioai
IOlIllip, IU C'lirit'U,

a, Tho nceuunt of s.imuel Knorr, ndmlnlfttratorof
it k.uik, late or in low ii or piooiasuurif, u
teased

9. 'Hit r.nil account of J. II. lkeler, iruaiiliin of
Iho r.s n ami of Willi un A. Kester,

hi id or Illram Kester, lalu tf tiicuwooU
I'jWIiolilp, (li c

lt. 'I he wcjiid account of vikn Mann, fiiarttlan of
tno pernuu unu tbiuuini ar.m m, tidfiiiau, mi-
nor iniiaor t urn irt.uiooi neuvtriown'
fcllll, ULte.lM'U.

11. theaienunt of MlmMinn iruanll in of tho per
s in an 1 state of Nauuv J. (iearhirt. now Trov,
mm r thlltif lieiir (iearhait, late of peair
townslilp, ueio is a.

Vi, 'Ihe llrst a nd 111.1 nci'ount of Mi am A.
bonis nun turn u at u

meiito uiiiixo td Wllltim IleUJtlsoii, latu of
lemri' ionusni). uecruseu.

13. 'I he iiccjunt of Ab'iiham like, extcutorot Jolm
luais, laio tj .uaei lowihuiji, uiteubcU.

H. The Ihht uml ilunl of Jjlih J, Foxaiid
XeiH d e Itlller. erut rs of Luuch Vot Uto of
l llie HX'Ill ll U (.CilMU.

15. The mm ii d Hun neiourt of Frahklln ltail
in d dm if 'U-- , itdmttiMr'torsi f H.inli Karltf,
lU'i" til tu riHiji rin h uirt iiaiii, ui ui

IC'ile llrst uml piml Dccount ''f H. IL creellnir,
i.crii. ' oi .lonn initK-i- hilo of Mt
j j uhHiii luwi tie tas u

II. '11, ell) I iii (1 liiiui Kcouiitof Jthn Stndon.ad'
ii h Pirtiur if aniiiin Mi,tl"ii. ule of (irten
win o towiiililp, i (dti nil la toum, dueuscd, by
ins exec in or ibaau ncuCiKti..

Is. 'lheatcfuiittf II. J. Mnlih an I A.c.smlCi.iid
iiiiuuiritorsu MarvjiireL it. muiiu, lateor Mudi
hou lownsmp, ueceuseu.

19. The tirst and tlnal account of Wlllhm Most tile
executor (t (ieorL'o lalo ol Hem-
PM K IOWUMI1P, uecuutcij.

SO. 'ihe ll i st nod tlnal nccount of Pachel A. Hcfs
and ai drew i4iuoai.ii, u iiiiinistrniors cf

llebs, lale of Miirrloar towiifchlp.deceaa.
eu,

IteirUter's Ofllce, W 11. JAC01IY.
pjoomsouriz Nov, 5 wi. I ten Inter.

M,v li, wen-uJ- U

PA.

niflsli 1 aonmoT

of

Satin Do Lyon at $1.20. In
colorings. Thu em-ren- t niL

Satin Co Lyon at Sl.fiO. Kx(ra
The n al valno $2 'Jo.

and Satin Stripaa at t.3d. Jn
ilesirablo in?iliiuu nnd lurgc striiio.

1hccnsi'llingiit S.'i.OO.

36 inch Colored Merinoa atoo
hi'iivv nnd tho regular jirico
is (I2i ccnta.

Half Silk Fancies at 25 cent.,
importer :7l conU to land on tlii?

Atlnntic.
Sidsaatl Wcol Dress joods

Thwo cost $1.2o on the nianu- -

loom.

wool Black Cashmeres at G5 ct.
t('rencli goods and worth 7o cts,

wool Black Shooilas sit 871 ct?

birguin, well worth $1.2o.
and wool Damasses at Si 75.
Used much fur trnnining ;mj

Floecotl Lined Hose at 25 cents. Full
made and actually worth ."7J cts.

solid colored Merino Hose at 2.

si.e. These goods must be H'cu
their cheiipnes?.

English Merino Half Hose at ;J71 ct?,

made and worth 50 cents,

Ifatfrfit th,il

Oolorctl
o llio fashionable

is 82.00.
1IAKUAINS Black

-i- .v sntin lace.
Vclst

thu most
Has

Lupin's
3 ftH, Kxtia

cvorywhfu'
HA IU) A I xs Engdah

Cost tho
IS side of the

46 inch
3RESS GOODS' at 7") cento.

l'acturo'.s

46 inch all
3 These are

UAHWAIXS 46 inch all

-I- K-
A great

46inchsilk
BLACK OO0P8. worth $2.25.

overdresses.

3 Ladies'
regular

AKAIX3 Children's
elf. Iu all

-- IN-
to appreeiato

HOSIERY. Men's
Full regular

s h--i

Gi:nti.i:.mi:.v: I thank you for

tocik

fsiu's'

Pa., October 1880.

promptly and satisfactorily, our system perleet and as ladies find
they can with entire sil'eiy shop without the trouble of going to the
city, and can purchase from the smallest article to hundreds of dollars'
worth, with entire tatistaeiion, through your Mail Order Department,

am sure this mode of shontiinir iil become tieneral with consumers
distance. Vi'i'v lesncctfnllv.

Alters. S'tiitwlnidge ct Clothier,
Philadelphia.

jhuket si. lo Filbert X.

PHXE,

f

l c(ood(s'

t4?A -, ai

llAititisuiiW!,

i is

I
a

filling my orders for Dry Goods so

"
Mrs. .

Ar. Corner of Eighth Street,

BESldPHI A.

TO THE UQIES AND GEfiTLEKIE.N:

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

A Pcsitivo and Permanent Cure Guaranteed
In aUcao of GtrtVt'l, IiiiUt, Oroiy, I right's p of the
KitJii?)'?1, Incontinence ami l'ettntimi t I'rii..', Intlamstinn of
ih Kidnen, Catarrli of the lUa.J.lcr, llii:!) Oloied Urine, l'm
in the Hack, SMe or N rous WenkncsH, ami in lac t all

ilifurdcrs oi tlio Hladiltr ami Urinary OiRaiiiJ, wlictlier contract-ei- l
by private otherwie.

ThH cre.il rcmuly h.us h vn with hucci-s- Tor iionrly ten irnrsln
France, with th most woiiiletrtiKVir.it he KtTect.s. It cures by abmtrpii'in
no nauseous tni eruil im'ilidm'viviiik'riiiulrvii. We hao huntlreits or

Us of mn s by this I'jtl hen all elso had fAlli'il
I..)U-- , II ytm aroHUHeiliif; Trotn IVinaUt Weakness, Leucorrhiu i, or

eases peculiar to rt'iuales, or in Tact any itlieaso or tho KlUnejs, u&k
ilruffsUt ror

Vi nt. ;tiilititte's S'rrncli Kidney Vnt
aii'l no other If he lm not ijotlt, huml f2.(K) and you will recche tbo
I'uit by return in ill. AiloHesi 1". H I (ranch

FRENCH PxD CO., Toledo, Ohio,
or JOHN II. KINroitTS, Drugght,
ourtr ra,

1.

at

juur

take

Main Street aboe Iron, lUooras-Btp- .

io,

Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Pact
Will pnfcltlii'lj curi' Ki n r pin! Ami'. IHiint) .skuo, Agin' Cite', i'lltoiis IVtit, Jaundice., IiyFieprln owlf
ril.st'aB el f Un Llltr, Mnrnncli aiai illuoj. 'llm pail cures by iibsurpllon, uml la pcrinnlieiit. Atk o'jr
iiruL-L-l- ror this p.m anil lukiuiu eitlitr. If In' docs not k( ip it, tcml f '.r.o to tho Vi EMtai I'AHIO, a
limncni TOLKlio, imio, ana rccclii' It by rituru uwll. For sale by JOHN 11. KINl'O.il'b, UrufBlsi, Miln
atrt'i-t-

, abo e Iron. lUoousb ir l'a. bi'P m 'ssi

GET THE BEST,

estey oa--isrs-.

STRONCil rM. 0DK T H T I ON
Iii the nmmifacture of Organs is in the production and alJ

of clieap goods, made fiom inferior inateiiiils. 1 refer jiaiticuliirly to

bogus Organs that are continually springing into existence, without

any merit whatever, except lo be offered cheap, and then when purchas-

ed found to ho dear at any price. Will yuii not then, rentier,

If you Contemplate Buying an Organ
consider it your only salt guard to nn instrument hearing tlio

names of liivt responsible makers. A good assortment ot

styles of the (eh hi add l'tMey Oi guns can now bo teen at the new rooms

of the Only Authoiiz-- d .Agent foi the Estey Oiganu W

Columbia County. A guiuantee for five years from tho maiiu-facture- is

accompanies every Kstev Oigan.

J. SELTZER, Agent,
junesstt Bloomsburg, F.a


